
SUGAR BILL TO
BE UP AGAIN

Another Effort to Be Made

to Get Action on Fed-
eral Control

Washington, Dec. 12.?Another

effort to hasten Senate action on

the bill continuing federal control
of sugar next year was to be made

to-day. A movement in this direc-

tion was defeated yesterday when

the Senate defeated a motion to lay

aside the railroad bill temporarily.

There was no partisan alignment

on the vote' of 27 to 32 by which
Senator McNary's motion was de-

feated. Advocates of sugar legis-
lation conceded importance or the
railroad bill but contended that im-
mediate action was necessary to re-
lieve the sugar shortage. Senator
McNary declared the bill could be
passed in two hours, but disposition
of his motion led to debate on many

Does a dry cough
keep you awake?

KEMP'S BALSAM
will stop the tickle

that makes you cough.
CUARaNTItO

subjects extending over more than

that period.

Fourteen Republicans and thir-
teen "Democrats supported Mr. Mc-
Nary in seeking immediate consid-
eration of the sugar bill, while six-
teen Democrats and sixteen Repub-
licans voted to hold the railroad bill
before tlip Senate. The latter in-
cluded Republican Deader Dodge,
Chairman Cummins and members
of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mittee and Senator Hitchcock,
Democrat, Nebraska, administration
leader.

George F. Sproule
New Wharf Head in

the Moore Cabinet
Philadelphia, Dec. 12. ?Mayor-

elect J. Hampton Moore announces
the selection of George F. Sproule
as director of the Department of
Wharves, Docks and Ferries in the
now administration which comes
into office next month. Mr. Moore
said the appointment was a per-
sonal one and had no political sig-
nificance. Mr. Sproule lias. besn
Identified with the maritime Inter-
ests of Philadelphia since boyhood
and at present is secretary of the
commissioners of navigation.

De Valera at Capital
to Meet Irish Leaders

Washington, Dec. 12.?Ramon
De Valera, "provisional president of
the Irish Republic," in Washington
to-day to confer with Irish leaders
from over the country who are as-
sembling to testify at a hearing by
the House Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee on the Mason bill proposing
appointment of a United States
minister and consuls to the Irish
Republic."

Mr. De Valera in a formal state-
ment late to-day denied < that he
would appear at the hearings.

troubled stomachs
When troubled with indigestion, heartburn, sour
stomach, belching, etc. ? get quick relief with
DILL'S Digesters. One or two after meals aid
digestion, help toward better health. Contain
pure, standard ingredients only. Agreeable
sure in their effects. % Packed in handy, vest-
pocket-size bottle ?at your druggist's.

THE DILL COMPANY, Norristown, Pa.

40*for 25^
"Just orve Kelps"

Check and Abort
a Bad Cold

In Five Honrs With MEXTHO-
LAXENE

You Buy It Concentrated and
Mi* With Pint of Syrup

Doubtless every reader recalls hav-
ing neglected a slight cold until in
24 hours it settled into a "Bad
Cold" and then about 72 hours of
dtetress, discomfort, if not weeks of
bronchitis or pneumonia or catarrhi
Now confess, if you've had such an
experience, and take- time by the
forelock by preparing to check and
abort colds, coughs, catarrh, difficult
breathing, watering eyes and painful
headaches.

It can be done by taking Mentho-
Laxene either in its raw state?ten
drops to the dose?or by making a
granulated sugar syrup and mixing
in a pint bottle or jar. A pint will
last a whole family for a long time
and keeps every member free from
the distressing after-effects of a bad
cold. Mentho-Laxene is guaranteed
to please or money back by The
Blackburn Products Co., Dayton,
Ohio, and any well-stocked druggist
can supply you. Don't take a sub-
stitute. There is really nothing to
compare with Mentho-Laxene.?Adv.

\ f"o* THt: SUMACH

City Petitions Council
to Save Daylight

Ihe Harrisburg 1 elegraph will continue to print the names of
signers to the petitions addressed to council asking that the day-
light saving petition presented by Mayor Daniel L. Keistcr be
passed. Every class is represented! The names are those of
bankers, lawyers, politicians working men and women and em-
ployers.
John T. Bauerle, Martha J. Means, John Acri,
J. R. Herman, H. B. Mumma, Jacob Bucher,
J. P. Baumiller, William S. Worst, A. E. Schraftlck,
W. A. Bowers, A. H. Stackpole, Charles Dean,
H. W. Stewart, R. F. Schraedley, P. Johnson,
A. J. Lightner, Bion C. Welker, Charles Acri,
H. A. Snyder, L. C. Lightner, J. Lewis,
J. M. Herman, 11. C. Townsend, Henry L. Albert,
S. John Dunlap, Harry W. Kenny, George Foessel,
H. C. Roth, James C. Thompson, Harry Wilt,
R. P. Ruthfon, Warren E. Lyme, H. Eppinger,
H. J. Ricker, C. E. Weber, Joseph Temple,
H. C. Skiles, c. E. Peters, Milan Manajloric,
Joseph Aiello, John O. Behney, Daniel E. Henry, Jr.,
J. P. Tint, J. W. Bayles, Harry P. Brady,
M. Klein, N. A. Bennett, Rapino,
E. Clawson, W. R. Zimmerman, Charles Hampton,
T. G. Shultz, Frank N. Templer, Joseph Buttierl,
G. S. Bale, John H. Hertz, John R. Shaffer,
Ray Summers, jj, W. Miller, ' William E. Davis,
P. C. Wiest, John C. Orr,' Raymond M. Smee,
J. O. Miller, c. F. Snyder, John Arnold,
H. W. Shoemaker, Frank C. Foo'se, Charles E. Maxwell,
G. A. Defibaugh, H. H. Buch, ' Henry L. Romiich.
O. S. Kelm, Joseph W. ib&,ch, Robert N. Shanhoitz,
Edward H. Cook, Edward A. Falter, w Clark,
0. W. Mumma, William H. Barnes, Charles E. Smith,
John Dean, John J. Keffer, CfcarleS Day.
Ed. Wilson, James G. Miller Theodore Horsolt,
Charles Meurlch, E. Bruce Taylor, Robert PattersoW,
John E. Peters, W. L. Windsor, 3d., George Turjeuse,
E. D. Wolfe, Anton Benson, David Sloan,
George Roth, Harry Youtz, John Blade.
Melvln Parks, Ray Youtz, George M. Bragunier,

H. H. Snvder, H. H. Chayne, William A. Phillips,
C. f*. Harm, H. B. Smith. Joseph Dettling,
George W. Hopler, John A. McLanachan, Dixon.
H. F. Quptanoski, W. F. Kendall, ,T ' Watson,
C. Mahoney, F. A. Poulton, Roy Fetrow,
\\. Essai, J. Herman Knisely, W. 11. Fetrow,
G. Shamberger, R. A. Snyder, """ Robert McKifcsey,

William Robinson, W. Carlton Harwood, Francis E. Wenrich,
Elmer West, 11. M. Bird, w - H. Miller,
H. A. Forrest, John K. Royal, John W. Neidinger,
Claudell Miller, W. P. Starr, James Courtray,
Henry Sardel, D. Mohn, H. N. Bricker,
Ray Bundy, John F. O'Neill, Dunlevy,
H. E. Shook, William H. Blessinger, c - F - Passmore, ?
F. J. Riley, AlvinR. Hocker, H. C. Powden,
1. H. Weaver, Robert W. Napier, Mike Benko,
W. 11. Chivis, Jack P. Prosser, H. Kaspar,
Oren Stoner, F. Tyler, Alfred Smith,
Joseph Miller, I. W. Matter, Howard U. Bate,
Henry Freshcorn, George H. Spencer, Blaine S. Hollinger,
Andrew Druga, E. F. Weaver, ' C. N. Tinsley,
Clarence Shelley, J. B. Durborow, G. J. Mathias,
John Harway,

'

D. H. Witmer, Isaac W. Herr
Anthoit', Havel, Frank T. Spooner, T. L. Keagle,
Frank Kuhn, Charles S. Martindale, George Shaffer,
Stephen Kuhn, F. Meredith, -George Mekoia,
Sem Lupic, Albert Black, William L. Keagle,
loseph Blaxi, C. W. Luse, E. P. KroneOtto Williams, Ed. C. Weaver, C. M. Graeff'
Charlie-Haynes, John Kelley, William F. Hart,
17# 7,e Shank, Otto J. Buxbaum, Edward Carpenter

i ? Casey, D. M. Taylor. M. F. Fltzpatrlck,
To Be Continued

CALL YATES IN
DETZER TRIAL

Military Prisoner Expected to

Testify Today Against
Army Officer

f I New York, Dec. 12.?Private Fred
j M. Yates, riow a military prisoner,
was expected to take the stand to-
day for the prosecution in the court-
martial against Captain Karl W.
Detzer, charged with brutality to

| prisoners in France.
\ On several occasions Detzer stood

[ by with a pistol in one hand and a
! blackjack in the other while his ser-
' B ea nts "beat up" a man in his

, custody, according to testimony by
' H' ,Lacey ' of Indianapolis.
, one of the principal witnesses for the

; prosecution.
! Lacey, an ex-soldier, admitted hej had escaped from Captain Detzer,former commander of the 30Stlimilitary police company, after hehad been arrested by him on a street
",.^e Mans for being absent with-
thnt 1 'i defense *brought out
tton tl\BO had left his organiza-
tion in this country before it h-iHsailed for France and that in lf14he had been accused of deserting
from the Sixth Cavalry.

Lacey Testifies
Lacey testified that he had firstmet Detzer when he had - ome outof a cafe with Private Yates

~"e Baid . Detzer had challenged
y lacke d passes, butthat Yates had pretended he wastaking him to the provost Marshal'soffice after having found him in the

railroad yards where Government
property was lying in freight cars.Dacey said Detzer ordered them tocome along with him, but that nflerthey had gone a short distance, Yatesdropped his hand to his revolver,
and "told the captain to beat it."Detzer did, according to Lacey, andhe and Yates fled, but were later
rearrested.

Lacey testified that on belnffbrought before Detzer again he hadreceived rough treatment fro-.n him
and his two sergeants, IT. 8. Maddenand Frank L. Hoyt. He asserted
that once Detzer had ordered his
sergeants to take him out, give him
a chance to run and if he didn't
make him, shoot and "waste no bul-lets.' He said he had been beatena dozen times, on seven occasions
before Detzer, who he said stood
by with a pistol in one hand and a
blackpack in the other. In addition,
Lacey said Detzer had made him sit
on a bench for five days without
sleep. If he dozed off, ho said, he
was grabbed by the hair and pulled
to his feet. He added that he had
been made to sign false statements
after he had "been led to believe
he would be punished by death" if
he disobeyed.

Denies Charges
In cross-examining Lacey, Lieu,

tenant Thomas L. Ileffernan, defen-ie
counsel, who at the opening of the
trial declared the defendant had in-
curred the wrath of many "hard
characters" while abroad .asked the
witness if he did not know of "talk
of 'getting' Captain Detzer." He
followed this with another Question
as to whether it was not true he
had agreed "with others to get to-
gether on one story." To both ques-
tions Lacey replied in the negative.

Before calling Lacey, the prose-
cution put on two new witnesses,
Louis Schmitt, of Long Island City,
and Glen Burrell, of Bedford, lowa.'

Schmitt testified that after he had
been brought into Detzer's office, hosaw Detzer catch Marcello Gonzales,
another prisoner, smoking a cigaret
and ordered him "to eat the thing."
Schmitt said he left the room and
did not see whether Gonzales obeyed.

Schmitt admitted that he had
served as a "stool pigeon or rat" for
Detzer; that he had "squealed" on
acquaintances absent without leave
and that he would "trap uo" anyone
who gave htm "a dirty deal." He
added that ho would not "do It per-
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sonally, but would let the law take |
its course."

He denied that hA was "out to get |

Detzer," but admitted that he was I
bitter because of an insulting re- j
mark he alleged Detzer had mude
concerning his mother.

Expects to Make Two
Arrests in Dansey Case

ilainmonton, N. J.. Dec. 12.
Prosecutor Edmund C. Gaskill
says that he expected to make two
more arrests in the Dansey case be-
fore the Atlantic county court Jury is

| called upon to deal with the case,

j Gaskill said, however, that he did
not expect the jury to take up the ,
case before next Wednesday, if then, j

Coroner Cunntngnam. of Ham-!
monton, expressed the belief that the j
child was not killed by a bullet, but '
more likely by a stone or club. Had
he been hit by a bullet, said Cun-
ingham, the mark would have shown
on the hones.

Debate Breaks Forth
in Treaty Discussion

Washington, Dec. 12.?The first
open discussion of the peace treaty
In the Senate at this session of

BANISH CATARRH
Itreuthe Hyomei for Two Minutes nn.lItcllcve Stuffed tp Head

If you want to get relief from ca- :
tarrh, cold in the head or from an
irritating cough in the shortest timebreathe Hyomei.

It should e.ean out your head andopen up your nose in two minutes
and allow you to breathe freely.

Hyomei often ends a Add in one
day, and brings quick relief from
snuffles, hard crusts in the nose,
huwking, spitting and catarrhal
mucus.

Hyomei is made chiefly front a |
soothing, healing antiseptic oil. that 'comes from the eucalyptus forests of ;
inland Australia where Catarrh, '
Asthma, Bronchitis, Tonsilltls. Influ- i
enxa. Pneumonia and Consumption
were never known to exist j

Hyomei is pleasant and easy t.o 'breathe. Just pour a few drops into;
the hard rubber inhaler, use as di-rected and relief is almost certain.

A complete Hyomei outfit, including '
inhaler and one bottle of Hyomei
costs but little at H. C. Kennedy's '
and druggists everywhere. If you al-
ready own an inhaler you can get an
extra bottle of Hyomei at druggists

MI-ONA
Ends indigestion

It relieves stomach misery, sour i
stomach, belching and all stomach dls- !
ease or money back. Large box of tab- '
lets 60 cents. Druggists In all towns.

Congress came yesterday during the
debate on the railroad bill.

Senator Lodge, the Republican
leader, and Senator Lenroot, of Wis-
consin, leader of the "mild reser-
vation" group of Republican scna-

tors, declared the treaty as "dead"
until again submitted by the Presi-
dent and charged the Democrats
with responsibility for the failure
to rutify it at the special session.

I Senator Underwood, Democrat,
. Alabama, said the treaty could bo

I called up at any time by a majority ~

jvote and in turn charged the Re- 1publicans with resagpsibillty for the
I failure of the Serflß to act.

3|fl|lßP
Buy Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, Arctics- for Xmas Gifts. Nothing is more

practicable. Buy them here. You save money. Note the Bargain Prices.
i Kdiru' Kid Women's and

R°y'

P Black, red, rfffl &/f "hoes"\ ami tan. / buckle ArC- Tan

f jj gg 1 / 1 tics. Keep cr I
* / A warm and nu.

f Wltßßml
Men's Blnek or Chlldrrn'a l.nw , * dry. Bargain to 2.' ,

Drovcn Kid Cat Felt Slip- J \ JUjM n . ?? AP
Homeo Hoaoe pern. Heavy Felt / Ince, Sz.Jlh JH7B V...
Kllppera. All Nolea. Blue aad / Jml

/ Af AO Slaea, 2%

$1.98 75c $1.98 mojfir

"

iff ' f~l MBhSgaaSL Boys' Tan Little Boya' La d I oa'
JSap >* "bi'l ol ehtii* Shoeal I,nrk1,nrk c>l * Comf'r*

f~~~-
"$3.50 $2.45

*"
? Boys' Muhogaiiy llrown ICngllsh I

footl quality luck , ers . lju'e ' Shoes. style like out: "11

ixavy sole. $3.95
(

Men's Low-Out EVerett Slip- nble I
<oft

n-ps . brown or blnek $1.98 Spots. \u25a0BgEH ' HlDj H

98
Boot.. Hfblnek (iitodyear tfj 1 QQ

""welted or Golden Ml.fclS?
Little Boys' Storm King Ruhher Brown Kid. Bur-
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1 SUGGESTIONS FOR tfMAS f

ff -
. j j?

I Lights Hot Point Grillf
. 3-piece Hot Point Grill, $12.50 value. \ v \ /fWi/ M-

' A Our price SIO.OO \

For cooking, toasting, frying and heating.

*' Good, guaranteed Vibrators from ®

Come in and see our $7.50 type. It's a

I TUT \
stock and nex"t Why pay ,2 '50 for a treatment when you .||

9. / M \ year's requirements be- I*l r> fwiM can treat yourself at home? We have hun- 'M
/ (f! Ti \ fore the prices go high- LC LIUTI dreds of these mach incs in use and they A

/ Tl \ er. Tungsten or Slazda,
" prove greatly satisfactory. #

W / ra \L'| \ 10, 15. 25 or 40-watt *l®® ot P°! nUr° n , ? 5B V ! \ 35c each or $1.50 per *6.50 General Electric $5.50 ????__ fi

!!
Columbia Here's a brand new Idea to get more heat

flj
-f Dim-a- \

Motors " ItsA
;r t - Li iCTi ]

i-e h. p Electric Heater Light i
1-* H. P -. $35.00 4

Equip your old wash machine with one we have it?"the best ever. Ask for the Turns down elSctrlc
of the above and save money. Hundreds of Maxim Electric Heater. We sell $t for SB.OO. light, $1.25 value. Our i
people are doing this, and they work satis- Hot Point Heater, $12.50 type. Our price sl.lO t I Jr*factorily. price ? SIO.OO

? A'

Electric Hair Driers . . . $20.00 I *I2OO IO m OO tyPS leoTr icpr^° rtables
$7Bo 1VIU ? ? ? Y*-w*w v | Electric Domes. Electric and Gas Fixtures

f £. BLUMENSTEIN I
I EJectric Wiring & Supplies. Electric Contractor. 51 OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS M
I 14 South Court St. * Harrisburg, Pa. %
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